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Today’s generation needs to follow the idea
which is dear to Lamyanba NK Sanajaoba
‘One for all, all for one’”

IT News
Imphal Dec 30

The 83rd Birth Anniversary
of Lamyanba NK Sanajaoba
organised by NK Sanajaoba
Memorial Trust was held
tod ay
at
Lamyanb a
Shanglen.
Remembering Lamyanba NK.
Sanajaoba and his work for
the land, Vice President of NK
Sanajaoba Memorial Trust,
Sh. Shamu said that today’s
generation needs to followed
the id ea d ear to NK
Sanajaoba ‘One for all, all for
one’.
He p ointed o ut th at th e
memorial trust believed that
th er e is the need f or the
demand of self determination
relentlessly.

Fast track
court
sentences
rapist of 10
years rigorous
imprisonment
IT News
Imphal, Dec. 30
Bin ny
Ngan go m
Additional Session Judge
Fast track cou rt Cr ime
Against Women Manipur
today sentence 40 year old
Gin suo n mu ng Zo u o f
Tan gizol v illage to
u nd ergo
r igo r ou s
imprisonment of 10 years
along with a fine of Rs 1
thousand for committing a
crime of rape of then 6
year o ld min or u n der
section 376 of IPC
Ginsuonmung Zou was
co nvicted by the same
court on December 20 after
the trial of the case
The incident of rape was
reportedly took place on
July 31, 1998
The convict was on run
after the incident and was
arrested on october 24,
2016 by Singhat police
station in connection with
the case

Speaking as the speaker of the
memorial lecture, Professor of
An th ro po lo gy Department
Manipur University, MC Arun
said that NK Sanajaoba was
no t a fu nd amen talist o r a
Meitei centric, he hated the
political scenario of his time.
His vision was to have a new
idea of Manipur different from
h is co ntemp or ar y u gly
political system.
Defining patriot as selfless
love of one’s country and its
p olity Ar u n claimed that
Sanajaoba was not a patriot as

he hated the political scenario
of his time but wanted to leap
forward for a new Manipur.
What Sanajaoba wrote and
investigated was not just to
highlight the wrongs in the
system but the system itself
which is the problem inherent
in the system, he maintained.
Arun stressed that he was a
political revolutionary garb in
a journalist coat with a mission
and a political vision.
Claiming that NK Sanajaoba
was a thinker, revolutionary,
ideologue and a journalist he

said that remembering him
only as a journalist would be
an injustice to him.
He further stressed that NK
Sanajaoba is a brand name of
a new idea in the history of
Manipur and the new idea
grew out of the struggle and
the experimentation taken up
w ith in itself in the new
h isto r ical
co n ditio ns,
tir elessly, fearlessly an d
cou r ageo u sly
w ith ou t
ceasing.
He also q uestio ned w hat
w ou ld
NK San ajaob a
highligh t w ith the pr esent
crisis
of
Citizenship
Amendment Act.
Earlier Floral tributes were also
paid to late NK Sanajaoba.
Associate Pr o fesso r HO D
Philo sop hy
Laimayu m
Bishw anath Sh ar ma an d
Assitant
Pr of essor,
Department o f Economics,
Manipur College Lairenjam
Gojend r o atten d ed as th e
discussants of the memorial
Lecture and Chairman of NK
Sanajaoba Memorial Trust,
Lok end r o
Arambam
moderated the Lecture.

North East Dialogue Forum
condemns arrest of Silchar Herajit
and RK Ichan Thoi
IT News
Imphal, Dec 30
North East Dialogue Forum
( NEDF) expr essed str on g
condemnation on the action of
Silchar Police for arresting
Seram Herajit, Secretary of
Assam Indigenous Peoples
Protection Committee (AIPC)
and also the Pr esid ent o f
Manipuri Youth’s Front on
December 27, 2019 at around
3.30 pm.
A statement by media
coordinator said that arrest of
the I n digen ou s Leader
fighting for the rights of the
I nd igeno us Peop les is
str on gly co nd emn ed b y
NEDF.

Tribute paid to Ojha
Sanajaoba on his 74th Birth
Anniversary

“We h ave been o bserving
that th e p eo ple f igh tin g
again st
th e
inju stice
committed by the state are
arrested one after another.
Arrest of Herajit is not the
only matter however, we also
strongly condemn the arrest
of RK I ch an Th oi by the
Imphal West Police on the
12th of December, 2019”, it
added.
I t f ur ther said th at th e
violation of Article 19 (1) of
the Indian Constitution by the
state is very unfortunate and
we considered as a threat to
the d emo cracy. Bein g a
civilian and a concern citizen
of the country a person has
every right to express his /her

grievances to the government
as the government is elected
by the people and has to act
for the people.
The Fo ru m app ealed th e
government for unconditional
release of Seram Herajit of
Silchar and RK Ichan Thoi of
Manipur immediately and to
r esp ect th e vo ice of th e
peo ple. It also app eal the
government to respect the
United Nations Declaration
on the Rights of Indigenous
Peoples and the mandate of
UN Special rapporteur on the
right to freedom of Peaceful
Assembly and Association
and UN Special rapporteur on
the righ t to Fr eedo m o f
Opinion and Expression.
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Tributes paid to Ojha Sanajaoba
remembered on 74th Birth
Anniversary

IT News
Imphal, Dec. 30

74th Birth Anniversary of Prof.
Sanajaoba popularly called by
his follower as ‘Ojha’ was
o bserv ed to d ay at Ro yal
Academy of Law , Oinam.
I n co n nection with th e
observance jointly organised
b y th e O jh a San ajaob a
Memorial Trust , Manipur and
the Royal Academy of Law ,
Oinam, Manipur, 10th Ojha
(Prof. N. Sanajaoba Memorial
Lectur e on the ‘Emer ging
Challenges of Human Rights
in Manipur – CSO & State
intervention’ was held with
Khaidem Mani, Chairperson
of the Manipur Human Rights
Commission as the Speaker.
Dr. N. Pramo d , Asso ciate
P r o f e s so r, LMS La w
C o l le ge , I mp h a l an d
Adv ocate Ch. Sur jit gav e
th eir o b ser v atio n o n th e
l ec tu r e
d e li v er ed
by
Khaidem Mani.
The inaugur al f unction of
the Memorial function was
graced b y the sp eaker o f
to d ay’s l ectu r e Kh ai d em
Man i, Ch airp er so n o f th e

Ma n i p u r Hu man Rights
Commissio n, Pr of . N.
Rajmuhon Singh, Former Dean
, School of Mathematical &
Physical Sciences , Manipur
University, Prof. N. Nimai,
Head o f Dep ar tment o f
Physics , Manipur University
and Irengbam Jugeshwar ,
Principal , Royal Academy of
Law, Manipur as dignitaries.
Earlier before the memorial
lecture, fitting floral tribute
was paid to the portrait of Prof.
N. Sanajaoba.
Born on December 30, 1945 at
Singjamei Makh a Naor em
Leikai, Prof Sanajaoba grew up
in extreme poverty and his
family shifted from one place
to another. As a student, he
too k p ar t in th e mass
movement against artificial
famine which took place in the
State in 1965. He was the first
elected president of the All
Man ipu r Stu d en ts’ Un io n
(AMSU).
After graduating from DM
College, he studied Law at
Gau hati Univer sity. He

secured second position in
LLB course and first position
in LLM.
He obtained PhD degree as an
independent scholar without
taking help from any guide,
Bhubon said.
As a Law student and teacher,
he focused his studies on legal
p hilo sop h y,
legal
jurisprudence, human rights,
international law, international
h umanitar ian law an d
administrative laws.
Some of the books written/
authored by Prof Sanajaoba
includ e Man ipu r : Past &
Present which is divided into
several volumes, Manipur:
Treaties & Do cu men ts,
International Human Rights
and A Manual of International
Humanitarian Laws.
Moreover he wrote a number
of features and articles on law,
h uman rights, scien ce,
philosophy, politics and armed
conflicts, Bhubon said.
Prof Sanajaoba expired on
December 13, 2009, the day the
third revised edition of his
b oo k Man ipu r i Pu w ar i
Kunmathoishu ba Chahicha
was released.

Nagaland Assembly Speaker Vikho-o
Yhoshu passes away in Mumbai
Courtesy Eastmojo
Kohima Dec.30
Nagaland
Legislative
Assembly Speaker Vikho-o
Yh osh ü passed aw ay at a
Mumbai hospital on Monday
morning. He was 67.
The Nationalist Democratic

Progressive Party (NDPP) leader
was undergoing treatment in
Mumbai after being diagnosed
with lung cancer.
Yhoshü, an alumnus of Indian
School of Mines, Dhanbad,
was elected to the Nagaland
Legislative Assembly election
in 2013 and 2018 from Southern

Angami-I constituency as a
candidate of NDPP. He was
elected as the Speaker of the
legislative Assembly in March
this year. He had defeated Naga
People’s Fron t’s (NPF) Dr
Imtiwapang Aier who had also
filed his nomination paper for
the post of Speaker.

Man arrested for attempt to murder
wife remanded in judicial custody
IT News
Imphal, Dec, 30
Judicial magistrate First class
Imphal West II today remanded
35 year old Thangjam Umakanta
of Mayang Imphal Konchai
Makh a Leik ai into judicial
custody remand till January 13,
2020 on allegation lev eled
against him for attemp t to
murder his wife.

The alleged accused husband
Th an gjam Umakanta s/o
Ibopishak of Mayang Imphal
Konchai Makha Leikai was
produced before the court by a
team of Mayang Imphal Police
station after completion of
police custody remand along
with a prayer for remanding into
judicial custody remand.
Th an gjam Umakanta w as
ar rested based on the

complaint lodge by the father
of the victim (father-in-law)
stating that the alleged accused
had an attempt to murder his
daughter (wife of the accused)
by setting on fire by pouring
kerosine on December 24 at
around 3 pm .
The victim is stated to be
presently undergoing treatment
at Shija Hospital in serious
condition

De Jure Exile Govt. of Manipur wants to overthrow India government
IT News
Imphal, Dec 30
Self proclaimed Chief Minister
o f the De Ju re Exile
Government of Manipur in
London, Yambem Biren in a
statemen t said th at th eir
government had resolution to
overthrow the de facto Indian
Gov er n ment fo r a goo d
change to establish a de jure
and de facto Government of
Man ipu r b y con d uctin g a
gen eral electio n un der the
legal co nstitution Manipur
State Constitution Act, 1947
in the year 2022.
Justifying the resolution taken
b y th e go vern men t, th e
statement said that I ndian
Gov er n men t is an alien
go vern ment an d has been
ruling Manipu r against the
h istor y and cu ltu re an d
destructing social fabrics of

the society, misguiding our
classic histor y and cu lture
even frequently tried to evict
of our dynasty king/Maharaja
from the palace of Manipur
and tried to disappear de jure
sovereignty of our king and
our State. It alleged that the
Indian are colonizing in our
inherent land and attacked to
disappear indigenous hill and
valley people of Manipur.
The statement furth er said
that the
alien
In d ian
Government killed many
innocent people of the land
by imposing the draconian
laws since overthrown the
constitutional Government of
Manipur and illegally annexed
Manipur to India by the Indian
Gov ern men t and fo rcibly
occupying our State by the
Indian.
“There are many arms groups
to fight the Indian forces for

the r esto ratio n o f th e
in depend en ce o f Manipu r
from India, arising conflict
b etween th e I nd ia an d
Manipur as well as arising
various issues at uncontrolled
scale so me of th e main
complex and critical issues
are the status of independent
sovereign State of Manipur
changes and remained as a
Chief
Co mmission er ’s
Province of Delhi up to 1951
and becoming a Part “C” State
of India up to 1956 and then
become a Territorial Council
under the Territorial Council
Act 1956 and then Manipur
remained as a Union Territory
up to 31 December 1971 and
then Manipur become an
autonomy State of India on
21 January 1971.
“Autonomy is not a sovereign.
Many draconian laws of India
are operating in Manipur under

the Republic Constitution of
India including Arms Forces
(Special Powers) Act 1958 and
killing many innocent people
by the violation of human
rights since the occupation of
Manipur. There are more than
1528 cases of the extra-judicial
killing which are pending in the
Supreme Court of India.
“They killed without trial of
law. It is a permission to kill the
peo ple of Manip ur by the
In dian Armies. Man ipu ri
human r ight activist Ir om
Chanu Sharmila, known as
the “Iron Lady of Manipur”
sixteen- year lon g f astin g
b egan in 2000 to p ro test
again st the co ntr ov er sial
Armed Fo rces (Sp ecial
Powers) Act 1958 and Brave
w omen of Manipu r n ud e
protests in front of the Indian
army Cantonment gate against
their series of inhuman torture

and killing of innocent people
of Man ip ur an d impo sing
Restricted Area Permit now
Pr otected Ar ea Permit in
Manipur, and arises complex
issues such as Territorial
Dispute between the Manipur
and Myanmar (Burma), Inner
Lin e Per mit
Demand ,
Scheduled Tribe Demand and
Anti- Tr ib e Demand , Hill
District Autonomous Demand,
Kuki Home Land Demand,
Naga Home Land Demand,
Sep arate Ad min istrativ e
Arrangement Demand, Naga
I ntegr atio n
Demand ,
Opposing Manipur Merger
Agreement, Pre-merger Status
Demand, Kabaw Valley issue,
Eco n omy
tu rmo il,
Unemployment problems and
poor development, Misguide
education system, Racism k illin g o f Man ipu ri
in
mainland India, Burn down

State Library, 18th June
Upraising, Burndown State
Assembly, Manipur People
Protection Bill, Citizenship
Amendment Bill, Ethnic Clash
among different communities,
Hid den w ar between th e
Indian Armies and Militants,
Militants pr ob lems o f th e
different eth nics, Human
Right Violation, Series of
inhuman torture and killing of
innocent people, Clash among
the Lo cal Militan ts, Naga
Territorial expansion Demand
of NSCN (IM) , Demand of
Territorial Council in Naga
inhabitant area, Child Girl
Trafficking, Drug Trafficking,
Drug Abuses among the
Youths, Alarming the AIDS
and HIV diseases, Influx of
Illegal migrants, Influx of
o utsid er s,
Th reatening
in digenou s Cu ltu re and
Traditions, Threatening Peace

and Security in the State. Every
kind of violence is increasing
and spreading in Manipur like
a wildfire. The life of the people
of the occup ied State is
suffering from any kind of
incident accounting to fake
encounter, illegal detention,
internecine killing, custodial
killing, extrajudicial killing,
torture and degrading in
custody,
rape,
ransom,
kidnapping, money extortion,
hijack, bomb-blast, strike,
bandh, Highway blocked,
curfew, ethnic clash etc. etc. In
fact, the life of the people of
Manipur is completely unrest
and paralyzed. In fact, there is
no peace and security in the
State. These are the resultants
and consequences of illegal
an nexatio n and f orcib ly
occupation the sovereign State
of Manipu r b y the In dian
Government”.

